
ALONE. |
She sat in a low splint-bottom rock¬

er. The wood showed tinges of yel-
lowlwhere the black was worn off, and
was sidney with age, just as her dress
was, where the sunlight flickered
through the lattic -work of the porch
and ca t square glin_nering patches of
light on the dingy black mourning
goods. Ten year < ago to-day she had
w« rn this dress to her husbands fun¬
eral.
Tbe slender bent old body swayed

a little, as she i ed up the stocking
drawn over the darning egg,, and pat¬
ted the woven mesh with the side of
her heavy opened thimble, but the
faded old eyes were dim with tears,and
the band trembled as she pushed the
needle in and out, "Ten y.are.Nathan,
ten' yeara of weary waiting; I Wt<s

sixty then.and I thought I would soon
be with you. They are all pcne.our
children tbat we loved so and tended
¦wheo they were young,.it was not bo

hird to see theta go when I had you,
for it was right and proper they should
go out into the word and do for them¬
selves when they grew up, for I had
vou then, but it is the neglect of our

bovs, Nathan, tbat hurts me b<->; be¬
cause I could not leave the old home,
our bit of ground that we had worked
together.you aod I.I could not see
it maybe as I should, that it was best
for me to go to them, but the boys for¬
get to come to me now, and> only the
old place and I are left." She mur¬
rummed to herself. The tears ran
down the wrinkled cheeks and dropped
<.<o ihe stocking.

She roje stiffly and went into tho
bouse. She folded the steckings to¬
gether and rolled them up and put
them in the corner of the bureau draw
er. There was a letter lying there,
wi itten more than three months before,
the last she bad received. Thee was
a check in it,and her son had expressed
a hope that »he would purchase a new
dress. The letter was kindly in tont,
if short, but it was love and sympathy
her heart had grown weary for. She
touched the letter gently, then dosed
tbe drawer, and looked around the
room, so jiornely and quiet.
Grouping her way bo blindly to the

oltl-fashioned lounge under the win¬
dow, she sank down with a Jong quiv¬
ering sigh, her withered hand clasp¬
ing her bible that lay by tbe p>llow,
and softly, gently, aa a tired grieved
e hit ld slumber*-, she fell asleep.* * * * *
The September sunlight grew paler

and the shadow's lengthened across the
dull rag cai pet. Tbe cat came in off
the porch and walked uneasily about
the room. The chickens cried shrillyfor^.their evening meal. And the clock
struck six, but the noise fell on un¬
heeding eats.

Tbere was a quick step on the worn
narrow path through tho grass-grown
yard, and a voice cried "mother, where
are you, wake up!'' And a man pushed
his wav into the room*.an hour 100
late!
The frail body was all tbere was left

to tell tbe lonely little story; the soul
Lad gone to Nathan.

Margahit Normie.

A STORY OF THE CIVIL WAR

There is a pretty story of the civil
war behind the bill which Senator "Yest,
of Missouri, introduced in the United
States Senate last week to give a pen¬sion of $50 a month Io the widow of
Gen. JohnD. Stevenson, of .St. Louis,
When the war broke out Senator Vest
was a resident of Boonville, Al o. He
entered the Confederate army and
served for a while in the Missouri cam¬
paign. Then he went to Richmond as
a member of the Confederate Congress.His family remained at Boonville. On
the day that the Federal troops, under
Gen. John j). Stt,venson,captured Boonville Mrs. Vest gave birth to a chili.
Shortly afier his entry into the cityGene: al Stevenson, who had known
Senator Vest previous to the outbieak
of the war learned of Mrs. Vest's con-

^ dition, snd by his order there was
placed a guard around Mrs. Vest's
home, with instructions to see not onlythat thehoj*e wat not disturbed bythe Federal soldiera, but that no dis¬
till batce which might affect Mrs. Vest s
cc-ditton should take p'ace in tbe
neighborhood To th s kindly con-
rideration of the Onion genersl Mrs.Vest protally owed her life and the
life of Ler ne-w born babe. The guard
was continued nround her home until
she had so far recovere d as to permitof ler being moved. Geneial Steven¬
son then saw lo it tbat sho and her
baby were conveyed in Baftty to her
pa ents' borne in Keniucky.Senator Vest never forgot the kind¬
ness of General Stevenaon to Mrs. Vest.
Up lo the time of General Stevenson's
death he and Senator Vest were the
warmest of friends. Now tbat he is
gocc the Senator feels in duty bound
to have extended to General Steven-
eon's widow the aid of which she is in
need. The old lady is seventy-nine
years of age, and in view cf her hus¬
band's distinguished i-ervicsa to tbe
Unior, Senator Vest thinks the gov¬
ernment should pive her such a pen¬
sion as will enable her j ass her few
declining years in comfort. The Mis¬
souri Senator has personally called
upon a number of Senators and Rep¬
resentatives who can aid him in getting
tbs bill through. He baa told them
the ste ry of his lasting obligation to
General Stevenson, and each time he
repeata it ehe depth of his feeling is evi
deuced by bis visible emotion. Gen.
eral Stevenson waa a native of Staun¬
ton, Va.

It is understood at the CapiU 1 that
tbe resolution offered in tbe House
directing the Secretary of War to sup¬ply any member of the house, who mayask for it, with a list of the pensioners
residing in bia district, will be favor¬
ably reported and be passed, The
members will supply tneir county
papeis with a list of the pensioners in
their respective counties, and thus
knowledge of tbe fradulent pensions
e-aj be obtained

A sea-captain
may navigate
aia ship safely
across the
ocean, but when
he cornea into
port be mutt
have elliot who
knows all the

._ difficulties and
\\\NW dangers of that

pajrt.cv'AT channel. Tn tbe Yoyage of life
lb-re are ma~y perilous placea whare wt

need the help of a p !ot who has a thorough
laWefWlfdSS 0'r tn? special difficulties and

danjrets
'

V s/oMa-d.
tn bo a .*«*.< ute physical weaknesses and

di .ea;ea f, eestsSf to women a general prac-
titioner or ordi.iarv d .ctor has no opportun¬
ity to become thoroughly proficient. Still
lett to be trusted ia the advice of any mere

nurse or unscientifiqeperson.
Only a specialist who has given a life of

study to this particular field of practice, ia

competent to treat the diseases of woman'a
intricate and complicated organism
Any woman suffering from these delicate

troubles may obtain the most eminent pro¬
fessional adrlca free of charge by writing
to Dr R V. Pierce, chief consulting physi¬
cian of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-

.tituta, of Buffalo. N.*Y. During nearly 30
years' at th« bead of bis splendid staff of

specialists, be has successfully treated many
thousands of cases of obstinate feminine

C°His ^Favorite Prescription " was devised
for the sole purpose of curing the diseases
and weaknesses of tbe feminine organs.
No other medicine baa been ao marvelously
successful in this particular field of prac¬
tice No other medicine so completely
overcomes all the dangers and nearly all
the pains of motherhood. _
" lt ls with pleasure I recommend Dr. Pietce s

Psvorlt. Prescription to suffering ladles," write.

Mra. J. Ferguson, Boa to. Douglas station, Sel¬

kirk Co.. Manitoba.. "After suffering unto d

torturea I thank God I found relief anel cure In
Dr. Plerce'a Pavorite Prescription."
The greatest book for women ever pub¬

lished ts Dr. Pierce's thousand-page illus¬
trated "Commoa Sense Medical Adviser,
sent free in paper covers for cost of mailing
only, ai one-cent stamps; cloth-bound jx
stamps. Addraat Dr. Pierce as above.

Apollo was held the god of physic
and sender of diseaies. Both were

originally ths same trade, and still con-
tinuo.

When a true genius appears in thc
world you may know him by this sign,
that all the dunces are in confederacy
against him.

a. I a -

"I want to see the lady of the house."
.'I am she." "A thousand pardons!

You look so happy and so independ¬
ent. I felt lure you were the servant.'

'.That man singing ''Only One Girl
in the World for Me," has been mar¬

ried three times." '-Well, that's all
rigutjhe meanB only one girl at a time."
.Chicago Becord.

She Heard It First.Bob Borrowe
.What! You say you c m't lend me

ten dollars to-day because you haven't
got it.why I heard you made five
hundred dollars yesterday, on wheat!
Tom Tooler (despairingly).Woll, so

did my. wife!.Puck.
"Michael, what Hod of a Iree is

that?" "The one beyaDt the binch,
mum?" "Yes, that large tree." "Wid
the little green ene to the lift?" -'Yes;
what is it?" "They do be calling that
a shade-tree, mum.".Brooklyn Life.

"I see," said the shoe cbrk boarder,
"that there is a king in Africa who has
been drunk- for fifteen years" 'That,"
said the Cheerful Idor, "is what might
be called a soaking reign.''.Indianap¬
olis Journal.
Judge Robert W. Hughes while

meandering through the Capitol inad¬
vertently entered Ihe east end of the
Speaker's lobby when Le was rudely
pulled asde by a doorkeeper. The
judge was v. ry indignant and almost
on the point of using his foot on the
f« How for hie, rudeness

If the prosperity of the country bo
guaged by the amenrit of wages it
laborers rtceive, and nil intelligen
writers on the f object agree lhat it 33

the United States must be in anything
else than a prosperous condition now.

And, worse of all for lhe advocates of
% high tar.if, wages are lower and more

people are idle in the protected indus¬
tries than in any other. In the very
home town of Mr, Dingley, tha author
of the the lariff bill now in operation,
there are more id'e laborers lhan al
aoy previous time in its history. Noth¬
ing is plainer than the indisputable fact
that a country cannot be taxed into
prosperity..Alexandria Gazetle.
"As if a brick were lying in my stom¬

ach" is the descri, tiou by a dyspeptic
oi h;6 feeling after eating.
This is one of the commonest symp¬

toms of indigestion. If you have it
take Shaker Digestive C >\ di ti.
Not only thia sympt m, but all the

symptoms of indiges ion are cured by
Shaker Digestive Cordial.
§0 many medicines to cure Ibis ene

disorder. Only one that can bo called
auccossful, because only one that acts
in s simple, natural, and yet scientific
way. Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Purely vegetable, and containing no

lange: ous ingredients, Sfaker Diges-
.ive Cordial tones up, strengthens, and
restores to health all tho digestive
jrgans.
Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to

'1.00 a bottle.

C. W. Vosuer, is planing to g:> from
3an Francisco t j the Klondike by ba
6on. He proposes to usc the big ba1*
loon made for thc Chicago Worl d'
?air.

IN OLDENTIMES
People overlooked the imporiance of
>ermanently ben«fieial effect* and wer<»
atisfisd with transient aclicn; but now
hat it is generally known (hat Syrup
>f Figa will permanently overcome
abitual constipation, well-informed
.eopls will not buy o'her laxative*.,
vhioh act for a time, but finally injure
he system. Buy tbe genuine), made
>y the California Fig Syrup Co.

- aa e ssa

"I asked our doctor his motto tho
ither night." "What did he nay?"
"Patience and long suffering.".

'ick-Ms-Up.
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ALL SORTS.

God gives every bird his food, but
doea not throw it info the nest.
What sunshine is to flower', amia¬

bility is lo tho family.
Abernethy'* prescription for the

cure of gout was, living upon a shill¬
ing a day and earn it.

If the eartli wore cqn.illy ditidi-
bet«tenis nhalii ants, adi person
would {jet about 23 J ncre*.

It is bot! er to leave no footprints on

the sands of time ti an to let them show
y'xi were walking 1 awkward,
Does a tish dietstrengthen the brain?

Perhaps not; but goii g Ashing seems
to invigorate thc imagination.
A monop ly is a good deal like a

baby A man i« pposed to it on gen¬
eral p'incipLs unMl he has one of his
own.

Tho re ii-on bo few marriages are

nappy is because? young ladies upend
their time in making nets, not in mak¬
ing cage*.

There are two freedoms; the false,
where a man is free to do what he
like <; the true, where Ihe man is free to
do what he ought.
We had a great revival in our con¬

gregation, paid a minister to a friend
I rejoice to hear it, -aid his friend;how
many did you add? We did not add
an}', replied tho nnnialer; we got rid of
five,

Tit fie
lint li

ats.lUt
af e_lW/___7

Would a writer know how lo behave
himself with relation lo posterity, let
him consider in old books what he
find? that he is glad to know and what
missions he most laments.

</i PISO'S CURE FOR M

q CONSUMPTION y>

In a speech in the Senate on the
Hawaian annexation treaty, Senator
Morgan, c f Ala1 ama, predictt d that if
the islands are not annexed tbe United
Slates wiil bo at war with unothor
power within tan weeks.

0___»_*O__I__.
_. _- _/? _. .. _,
Sall* /Ty ,/tr* .+TCE*df&3k9*.
In the face of ibo one hunched and

twenty-five thousand people affected
Hy the strikes anti lockouts in New
England alone, the Republican anti
bolters' pemstent asser iona of alleged
prosperity are suggestive of the mythi¬
cal individual, who on being refused
admittance to the ark at tbe time of
the flood, thought Ihe waler was up
to hie chm, told Noah lo "go ahead as

there wouldn't be much of a shower
after a1!."

w
STERLING WOKTH

orth Thinking
Over

_Z__LMeat
^ Market

; Is tho Host Equipped Establish-:
I mont in tho Valley of Virginia for!
: Handling and Taking Care of Fresh \
: Meats.

That my Cold Storage enables me to keep
all kinds of Meats fresh during thc entire
year.
That my Stock Buyer is wide awake mid

I.cps his eyes on all good stock lu ' 'o coun¬
ty. My patrons are assured of get mg only
tho Best.
That I am tho only Butcher in town sup¬

plying tho people wi'.h Fresh Pork all the
year around.
That my Slaughter House ls modern, well

equipped and Clean.
Worth Seeing.my Butehera kill and dieei

stock. They are tho-neatest, most exper¬
ienced and skillful to bo had.
Worth Having.my Cutters to cut your

meats. They havo been raised In tho busi¬
ness and know lt thoroughly.
Worth Your While.to have my Delivery

Men handle your moats. They aro polite,
careful, attentive and prompt. Meats being
delivered aro amply protected from dust.
Free delivery within tho town; and meats
carefully racked for shipment,
Worth Your Inspcctlon-^my Sausage Ma

chine. It Is tho largest sizo Enterprise Cut
ter, capacity 1000 pounds per hour, and lsmn
by an Otto Uasolino Engine. I makri Pun
Pons Sausaok twice dally. No beef goes
Into my sausage. It will pay those living In
tho country to bring their aausago meat hero
and havo it ground at 50 cents per hundred

Sounds. I grind my own pepper for sausage,
fo adulteration in tho popper- no strings

in tho sausage.
Worth Buying.my Pirna Laud of my own

make, on salo at Fuukhouser ft Rhodes', W.
H. Bolcy's, J. Mci). Adair's and Wm. II.
Laughlln's.

Worth EatlngSmoked Tongue for cold
lunches. Pudding for overybody.I know
how to make lt.
Worth Knowing that tho season has ar

rived for Cohn Beef, Bfios. Beef and I'hkss-
ko Beef. I will havo lt next week.
Worth Your Money.my Beef, Mutton ami

Fork (always on hand), and Yeal and Lamb
(whenever lt can be had.) Only the Bast
finds its way te my counters.
Worth Your careful consideration that

I Want Your Patronageand In return I offer you tho BEST MEA S,
neatly and cleanly bwUilwred, skillfully ami
economically cut, and promptly delivered fa
town. When you come to my Market, you
shall bo served promptly and courteously,
ind with tho beet tho county affords.
A trial] will convince you

T.lPs.
WELSH,

'Phone No 81

T/IADE ME A MAM
." -Ht* tablets poemtilt cuni'

¦*tt, y.r,..u. pt*****.a-iuiliu. M«m-
on, Impotanc/. Hiaanleatnaat, Mo MIlfM
«.^bU"* M'm fV*mm _a Ii.'lUtrallon.. Thew »uie!.lu nnd lurelvnatara La.t fmir la old or jocm. .nilB__S,t,r*WT> ''"'na-or m.rrl.«a_*T_l .¦¦»i'1'' and Oonvimptlon il

wantana rlT-JM * , [ff,R JK- al, 2H" Q'r"£Kt.!._£l» *.¦ _* ."."."'J" *I«I Tfl.l.t/l Tho,
Ur.wrlttau»tinrnnt«« to»Hu.i,. mira g>i Ayff I.,

.sefaasi or .ii jXaaa if.Ti inwlmasli f,r j\vi '*£»ranll, In P>«'» <f»nj-ir yayri rw.|uol prira. I timbi.". AJAX R_M_L>Y CO., "J_-*T_*"
tor sals lu Loxington, Va., hy tho McOam
>rug Compsny siicoessor* to J. T. MeCrupo
i Hon

J^kfjekjUm Rpcnaraliohl'orAs-
ssjtlAilfig fjTcToodflrKmc^ula-
flrtg Hie 5 taraftdir. nndDow ls of

wSnWBisssss
ProniolTS Digcslion.Clva.'r i ul
ncWaiTrdRcsl.Contains neither
OpninT.Morphine norMi'ir-ml.
Not Narcotic.

j.JU M^ofOUnrxWUZLPITCSrM
ie. J\mjfm Sui'

A perfect Remody forConslipa- iR}
tioit. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,\'p±
Worms .Convulsion?. .Feverish- j ffl
ncsa and Loss OF SLE21'. jH

Tar. Simile StSjiartSft pf

KTS\V VORK. _H
Wt"&-.e.a.' ".

U'», EXACT COPY Of vVRArPEra. ajar <

a s<r

REMOVAL
I Imvf mi'vcil hiv rsrriagf and srasjun innk-

inppxtnhlixlimi'iit fruin UeoldW, A.Rhodes
c'iirrinK" shop on M ii in St. tu my nfw building
oil >«'lson Si in lim rpnr of thc Tost Otlirc
will krep on limul* nil inn's ol

Dressed Lumbei,
ineludinu;

Flooring,
Ceiling,
Windows,

Doors, &c,
1 will furtiinli oHtimntfH for ll.i' «Tf ri ion ni. J

cotni.k'tion of it m limp iMSBfBatc nt reaaonabts
Britte. I Bittali linvt' in KOBI a full linc ol

Carnages
Buggies, .

and W <igoiis.
A share' of your patronage ix solkted

liv Ul lr .JAMKS BflECK
N..H.-I also aaaSBtUe tits fMsctsoN Itehel

Wsffotv,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGNS

Copyrights Ac
Anyone sen.Un* a sketch and description may

qnlricly ascertain our opinion froe whether an
Inrentlon ls probably pntcntabJp. Conimunlcv
tiona atrlcilyrmirlclentlal. Handbook on Patents
sent freo. (lldeat seenry fur socurlnir patent*.
Patents taken through Mann * Co. rccelro

rpttUU notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnatrsted woekly. Largest cir¬
culation of any srtentiflc Journal. Term*. |3 a

year; four months, fl. B<j.d by all newsdealer*.

MUNN & Co.36'8.'-NewYorJc
Branch Office. (HS V Ht.. WashllWton. D. li r

Er,,. is) Enterprise.
pr

BLUE RI
¦¦ .¦;.¦ i

HOUSEHOLD CHEMICALS,
ammonia Compound

Washing Powder
Bluo Label Lye ?

Red Label Lye
*.:...

"

Writing Ink
tewing Machine OH m

Laundry Bluing
> ^ * *. CAROONA
JFor sale Icy Grocers era fttutgiMa.

KI.Y'S CREAM HAT.M la a posltlrernrp.
Apply Into the noitri!*. It ls quickly absorbed. H
cents at Dnifplsts or by mull; ssmples ine. by niall.
.XY BROTHKUS, 66 Warren St., New York City.

HF.5.CH S DROMGOLD'S

SAWMILLAND ENGINa.
A wonderful improvement In Friction Feeds and
(.i.-Hnck. Hack mnllon ot Carrin*,.. .'I llmrmucfa.1
aa uny other In Ih* market. Friction Clutch F.'cd,
causing all Ihe feed gearing to atan.1 atm while tft.k-
I"-:: areni an. lim In power and wear, I'ata-
logiie .nd price* free. Also Sprint 11 arra wa.
( ulilTuiora, torn I'lnnirra, Hhrllrra, eu-.
Mrnt um thia *.>!#.*.>.

.'

IlKNCll Sc DKO.MGOLD, Mfrs., York, 1'a.

ieeiaajf, aevd TfaeetaVtaULa obtained BBB all .

¦ant OMM**. condtecl.d fer *iootS*1f fits.
uaO**ieriaO»fo.iTaU,B. p*Ttr,TOrnesl
id we eaneaau/. pattm, ,n faa*, litre tlutn Ino**,
aotefpaii Waah£uei.,n.

I ¦.nd modal ja*a*tii(r or photo., wita deacrlD.
aaeon. w. aa-Ma., if paeeniaU* or not, fr*, off
'adWfS, Ocir ic. not .Itt* tilt palr.nt ia acrursd. {
i S e*lMPML(f. Kow to Obtain Patent*," wlt'rev
¦ coat of tame » Me U. S. and loreign countneaf
ieent (rea. A li caa, |C.A.SNQW&CO.j
cO" ff -r <V.fa- Q, J

IfOTICK.
I wart eyer* man and woman la ths Vnltwl

State* Interested in Ibo Opium nnd Whiskyhabit* to barn one of mv book* on these rim-
S**** Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, tja-
u<w sn, a*d <** wiuu *a»* nutntT

.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE 1
SIGNATURE
¦OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
* OF EVERY

BOTTT-E OP

Cantor:.-1 !s p".; ap la .B-ilee boWlw emly. It
ll sst ta'.\ ii balk. Jon't allow _|o_ ta b»U
joh ssjrtUai tho on _a p^e or pe©_Ue teat il
1 "jost Bl ¦¦»«-" rtr.d "wilt anawer svsrv pu:-
| oas." BS- Bsa thal rca gat O-A-rV-O-ft-I-A.

^_r___fe_B-_a1 ¦_b_bb_3___2_

CHtAP HOME
lor sale in town and Country on very easy

terms. Town bouses renr low for cash, or ob
Ioho; time; in smnli monthly putin'tits Ute
psring rent.
Farms for sale for lens BOW* thnn they

bsveever before been offered in this state,
Wo ranice a Specialty o! l.niiHliiiu- flinns, ami

wo iihl like for j'.ii to write us whether V"»
mint to null or buy We make tenns sad
pi.eseoess* that a Hom< i« «ntwithin th*
mach ole very man. Writh ut ui.-e 'o

J.F. WI!_F1KLI) Bes! Bet-ste Li.
Konunk?Va

THB W0KDEB8 CF SCIENCE
Lun£ Troubled and Consumption

Cnn b . Cured:

AX I'.MINFNT NEW VOltK 1'HF.MIST AND
rJt'iEKTIBT-AKKHA PREE OFFER

TO OUR KEADBBB

The dlaHagaUbed New York rbenLst, T. A.
Slocum, <lnnoastrstisg.hia discorsay of a ra*
lin hil1 iiml n hhi ii ii ernie for Conranaptloo (PuV
mon..iy Tuberculosis) aad all bronchial, throat ¦

lang iiml rh.I illnesses, stnbbora eonghs, es-
tar i li a nffoctiotia.genera IdecKneanil eeukness,
loss ol In li ami all condition* ofwasting away
nill sn,il Til UKI-; FREE BOTTL_8(sll differ-
cni) of his Ren Discoveries to any b_feted
rcmler of Tiik I.KXiMiToN (i.w.KTTi; nrftlag lor
them.

His "Ken S ii lilith Trent mei I" lias Mired
thoBBS.da permanently by its tin ely BBS anil

II he considers it a tim|>le profraaloosl linty lo
suffering humanity f» donate trial of his in
.Ibbie cure.
Si i.ni c iiailj d«vetops sen nondera and this

great bi mist patiently expel inentingforj esra
has produced reanits as benefl.alto humanity
ns ian s ilaimed Ly any Boders grains, ll-
aaaertios thai Issg Iroobl. and consuniption
are ru ra'., le in any iii ma tc i« proven bf lira ri
li lt lettel s of liri tit mle " Bled la his Amen an
ami Bsiopeaa laboratories in tboossnile from
th usc rared in all pm tn i»f tbe norh.

Mr.iii al sspei teeoneede that bronchial chest
mill lunj: trott bits IiihI in 1& DBS. ptlo "nhel,
m.inti-MBpted BieSBB M lt 'Iv alni ni rtuin death

.Simply write to T. A Hornill M (J JIN 1'inc
gtrest Nen York, giving post office uml ex

press ml remain! tbs Iree Btedich. will lu
promptly sent. Sufferers ihoobJ luke iastaal
ailvantagPK of hie generous propoeitloev,

I'lcuse tell the Doctor tbat .nm suv blsoVrr
ii tin- Lexinnton'OiZEKTi:.

WANTED-TRUSTWORTHY and get-
* " iveu'entleiiieii or ladies tn travel for IS

boor_ibis, sstsblishod bouse in Vlrglnis.
Monthly $i!5.ou and expenses Posltioa
steady. Referenee. Enclose) selfaxldrensSd,
stamped envelops. The Dominion-CofBpony
Do pt K, C_lCSgD;
Asm Ifyon vonld benesl aad fri m xr>\\ -will
have your Si ITS un.I oVKHUA'1 'S fl c.. fresl

enc I nti'l inailc hiok like new. Kvery timur in
wools ami -ilks li nm il, Dred sad I'reesa
I* rench Stbod.Fast olcra.otventlo Bal
Styles Sn> our agent, K.L. Northern .h"
Tailor for prices.

valley dye workb

aQHk\ Jb&jL
Wke U a.aualnted with the geography of Mir

Vnltfd But.. ol Aneri «., wm sa. hjr exami¬
nation i-.f ti.i. map, that the

Seaboard Air Line
la tbe great aonueetlaa; link between tha K*it

aud tha Southwaat.

Its Two P.fy Vta'lbultd and Rapre.s Ti alua
fatnttb QuKk, Attraotlva and Ccnvenler.t

Schedule,; hetweeu
TVJfW YOllK,

ri-_Kj-oir, sic&itCHS, vtir.iz. r:_Eucara,
.in

l_-0n. EU*__, TlU-OICk*.
__-Ttl, _BX -_:, aT_N<

ATtiANT/i,
¦EVY 281IA -.MAOON.MiMPHII, IV!ONTCOMIRV

OrlATTANQOflA, MIMVILU, AUGUSTA,
TEXA9, MatXIOO, CALIFORNIA.

.exsn -a.7if r.nvn
.nd i'i inc* pal Ureache. trav«ruc the l'mnoul

FRUIT BELT
of '.'1 Binln. the Carollnaa and i;eor«-in.

for Tick.a, Maps, Foldera or deacriptlve mal-
ter, etc, apply to any Agent of the B.boatfl > .r
Une, or addreis
T. J. AN0ER8ON. (Scat Pass a Air

PORT8MOI/TH, 7A.

i 8T. JOHN. V. o»--_i H. W. B. GLOVW,
¦'¦¦ .e««._g.. nano*- **n.(m

Tobacco
will cure well, have a bright,
rich color and flavor, with good
burning properties, if liberally
supplied with a fertilizer con¬

taining at least 10% acttHal

Potash.
in.the form of sulphate.
The quality of tobacco is im¬

proved by that form of Potash.
Our books will tell you just what to uss.

TKey are free. Send for them.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

M Nassau St., New Yoctc

POSTPONED.

At a mealing of a j'int committee,
oonsiHtiug c f three each from the Board
of Visitor*, the faculty, aud tho Uni
vc-raity Alumni AeKOiintiori, held Jan.
Leith at Charlo! tsvillo.it was decided to
pOHtpone until the Unala Ihe dedica¬
tory celebration originally contemplat¬
ed for April lath, (Jeffersons b rth-
Jay), of tbe new buildings at th*. Uni¬
versity, and to make tho final celtbra-
tioii next Juno tho most elaborate in
tba history of lhe? University. While
this will bo a great disappointment to
mau/ who were locking forward with
[ile t^uie to -he Elster celebration, tho
decision of the c mmitleeis no doubt a

wise one. On this occasion tho Uni-
vetatty hopes lo liaTO the largest gath¬
ering of its alumni ever known.

Tho fctoical echemo if supplying our
tra nt a by lopping < IT our desire* i-i like
outting off our feet when wo \varit
.hoes

rTHOUSTON,"
Attorney at-Lawt_LixutoToiT. Va'_

ly^ivsHiErDsrAttomey-at-Law.Lexington, Va.

H.

llOBERT CATLETT,
Attorney'-at-Lair,I.EXIMlTOV A

PRANK T. GLASGOW,
Attora tty-at-LairI. FM Mi 7

Jr Sic oi.e. lim-wt* vj
.. !.. ¦ of I -ll li.'i; . I Owl ll lt* ti

Attorney at La ic
AND

Notary Tublii.
1 BMWTOk, Va.

Wi Ipraettci Ib ssotktaridgi "nil djoiajiiB
count h*. ,

.»

Spifciu 1 attention irivci totbeeollectldi.of
daimH, Examination of Titi.. nm' |>re»pn riniu
ot Abstract sand Deeds
Stipl.'in.'nturv to mylnw liiisine'ss, 1 will nr

gotatel ossBSBt4 HfllfiiruiMir.il mineral '"t";
o lieu., noa on bland,for sale, alarjrs nnmlier

ll iii,.ht- ficiiiiin IN V 'i. 't .'¦. uti y

VIM. \ K'Oi;. \ 11A1.1TY
Br>TOBl I) 1 .'i0 l A \S.

tin.u» i:ri.i: TH at omi:.
IA I 'VS VITAl IZH.

c in rs ii, in mi di iprdal etti Illy, aakefali ra*
ri'iri tiiiitoriliorn mii-e-'i «.h, in.lot.nv. p t<

him. atc. I "ol ii ri* lin.. i'lluil il hon err-, chum il

by errors or eBreeeee; qctrkl) l»»toriD| Loaf
Mlil.lioo.l ill olil or v.um:;, living rlBOf nm!
Htr.-iitfili «ln re former atPakBPSi prevailed.
CoiiM'iiicut package, sisspla. eteHaal, 'uno
I. ucIimnlc.
eerala ijiiiia- mn! thoroagb. Hon', bf

deceived I'.v imitation*: lB».st OB luton's
Vltatitere. Beat fettled !f yoar dioggist doe*
not liivnii. I'lki |I per fcackaar, 6 for $5
willi Mil ivii Bunn.Btreofcoapleti- eura. In
ormntio!,. refer..men ate. tree ami Cutilden
ifni Kend u- statement pf ea** unit '«*Reta,tor a
wti'k 's iinil i nut ui.'iit. t in \ loaack

('MUN MED.CO.. r».Ms*aeV
B.91 ilm

I* N. BELL.,
. Attorney 't-Law

Lexisoto.n Va.
Will i'm. lu s iii ilio.oiiiiK ol Rockbridge ami

in j laiag rouTioit'i, OlhYe iii Dol.l Building
special attention given to tbe eollcelion ol
il..mis.

DLC JOHN T. WILSON,

DENTIST.
LsxaroTox Va,

On:- "NYashintrtou St. near JoflVrscn

pOMMI88IONER'8 NOTICE.

.1. K. liilnioinliaon, Assignee of the Hank of
Lexington.

AgBaMt }
Tho linuk Of LSMSgtOD.
Thc tindoisipied I'ommissioner luniiiK Invn

directed by soecrssol Um Circuit Coartol
rtochbridgq Bounty, entered on March 90th,
1897, In tho above styled cause, totske, state
and settle the accounts following:

I. A further account of thc receiptsBBd
ilisluirscnicnts.ap.il tiansactioiis of James K.
Bdmondaon a* Troatasa aad .kaaignoe of tbe
Hunk of Lexington,from thc foot of t*M ac
count conllrnicil liv this ilccrcc.

I, Any other matter .locine.l |><rt iti<nt by
liiiiisclf or reunited l.v anv Barty to he repor¬
ted
NOTICE is hewbygivsB that 1 lune ftp-

pointed
VVEDNE8DAY, FEBRUARY UiTll. 1808,
at iii/ollicc in Lexington, Vu., as the time
ami plftoe for taking tim sai.l accounts. Orran
limier my hniul this Ittl, <lav of .lanuarv,
1888.

ROBERT CATLETT,
Comniissioncr.

Virginia:
Blip Leo Williams.Plaintiff,

Vs: -

Sophs Wileyuml- Wiley
her husband,(ih inly Williams,
Samuel Williams. .Mary lllack
nn.i Henry llliiek. lier haa
limul, Frank Reynolds.Win-
11 ie Williams, willow. .f 11 tiffani
Williams, Deed.. Hetlv U ill
lams ami A. Williams, Chil¬
dren of Levi William*. I W.I
JtMSph Williams, ami all
other unknown heirs nt law
of Archer Williams,Peed.nefciulanls.
The olijecl of this suit ls to obtain Jpar-

tltlou of the real estate of which Atelier
Williams tiled sic/.cd, consisting of abott! 78
acres on Mia?'alf Pasture Uiver In Rocfc-
blidge County,SOd to consliuo the last will
alf th*BBid Archer Williams, ami alliilavtt
having been flied that the ilefemiants Sophia
Wiley anil . Wiley lier husbatul are non J
rcsiileiits of this State, nml that the resilience r

»f the ilefemiants (Wendy Williams, Samuel
.ViJIiams, Frank Uoynolds, Winnie Williams
.viiiowoflingard Williams, Deo'd., Hetty
Wlliianisaml A. Williams, chllilren of Levi j
Williams D«X)'d..Snd Joseph Williams is un C
illowa, lt Ls ordered that they, thc sahl non- J
'esiilents ami the sahl unknown parlies, do
eppsar here within lift cen days after tho due
Hihli.atlon of this "order, and do what is
locossury to protect their Interest In this (t
nit. ,,

A Copy Testo: V
B H. WITT, Clerk.

BENNETTN . BELL, n, n. I)
U)B 41*7,35 Tl

B_B_Baar_a_ Schedule tn Elset

December 5th, ±_37

LbavkUUKNAVISTA,VA. _iv

SOUTHWAMD

[.V

Ai

New York
Philadelphia
ISaltlmore
Wash lupton
Shenandoah
Luray
Baste,
Baflfl. Vista
Natural Biidg
Itoanoko
Pulaski
Bristol
Knoxvilli)
Chattanooga
Menu phis
New Orleans
NOKTIIWAI'.n

Janot s 18 ix

1050 a
ll M p
8 18 p
2 41 p
4 10p
I! 80 l>
0 80 p
80 a

800a
7 10p
0 10 a

0
;
9

m ll
ni
in

in

1
I
I
4
6

nd H
ll

:Wp m

:J8p in
53 p ni
00 p ni

00pm
00 a ni
36* a ir
48 a m
Illa ni

40 a m
04 a rn
2Q a ra
10 I- m
4.-i \> ra
10 a m

30 a ni

Lv

\:

New Orleans
Hempbifl
Chattanooga
Knoxville
Bristol
I'tilaHki
Itoanoke
Natural Briilge
Huons Vista
Bflfl.
f.iiiuy
Shi'imtidoah Junot
Washlngon
Bsltlmocs
Philadelphia
New fork

7 io p m
8 30 p iu
9 40 a in
1 20 p ni
0 20 p BJ
9 18 p ni

ll 88 P m

IS 88 a rn
1 00 a ni

I h.", n tn

I 40 a in
8 40 a ni
7 45 a in
. 86 a li¬

ll 80 a ni

1 20 pm

6 20 p in
10 10 p rn
8 05 a m

11 15 a B
1 50 p ra
3 14 p rn
3 40 p ni

5 00 p m
6 51 p ni

'.i 00 p in

11 80 [i m
1 15 a ni

3 53 a in

0 52 a ni

' ." Tickets sold to all points
Pullman Be IT.s New York, New Orleans,

Washington and Memphis. Convetu.rt
schedule for passengers nora Lexington for
the Nofth timi Smith.

Cf? .students going ami re turningfros their
lu.nu ¦ will Dud this ;i most est.lent mute.

raformat.u in erf.ly inrulebsrl.
W. ll. ItOFF-TT. Agent.

Buena Vb-ta, Ya.
W. H. BFV'ILL, O. P. A.,

Ki ismoke, Va.
W. F. BRAGG,T. P.A._.

roi
Lynchburg, Richmond, Norfolk

Cincinnati. Louisville,
and Chicago.

IN EFFECT Jan, 1 1898,
F .. Iliehmond No >-4 Kl Sunda

LeaveLesington. 10 Ul) a tn
Arrive ut Balcony Falls. Il 1 5 ¦
Art.rest Lynchburg. 12 45 p ni

Arriveat Seottsvillc. 3 32 p
Arriveat Columbia. 4 20 p m

/rrivent Richmond. 6 20)p m
Connectsat L.viirhburg nirii Soul bern Rail

BSV North anil South.
Coi neeta al Richmond whh Atlentii Coo.t

l.inefiir t:,e South; mid with Kicnmond, Fred
eriekcburK omi 1'ctomnc ltuilroud for tb«
Vurib.

For Cincinnati No. sfi L'x Snndnj
Leave Lexington. 4 45 p ni

i-.vih_lee«*FaI-. '» (l(l P tn
Arrive! raijf City. 7 2<> |i Ul

Arrivt WentClifton Foitfr. 8 20 p III

A. rive Va.. Hot Spring... 9 CO p B
ArriviWl.itf Snl| bur. Flap; »U

Arri v«-Cin< iiuin ti. 7 55 a B

ArrlveLexlugtoa Ky. SCO a m
Arrive Li.tiinvilli. ll 00 a ni

Arrive Chisego. 5 30 p m
ArrirtK-Lesii.'.j 6 £0 p iii
Arrive Ka ii mu ("itv. 7 Od a B
Pullman HleeplagCara from (I itt oi. forge t o

Cineiiiiiiiti and St Louis.
rfo.SSeonor.sat ff.t Clifton Forge sit li

C. 4 O, No. 1 for Cincinnati

TIA1K8 ARRITEAT LEXINGTON.
1.80 pm.Daily Except Sunday from Clifton

Porow.
7 4<> pm.Daily Except Sunday I rom Rhb-

niuini.uni l.yin abnrg.
For Bstea. Tiekate sad other Inform it.a

i ply to S. o.C..ii.i.l,.ll ('itv Ti eket Agent.

B.dO R. R.
riniP-Tablo in Effect l\OV. 14th
1807, 'til Fu ri lier NotrCi*.

44
Nol.'l Ililli! M>.

LvLexlngtoa, 4 80a_ [3 O0| n
Stiuinton. 8 OBsm
Harrisonburg, ti Mem 6 50] rn

Train 2 connects with Boutberu ll. ll. at
Harrisonlurgnt 7 00a. m. Ipr Strasburg
Jsnertion nijil Harpi f- Ferry division._

88
Psss.

8 48
Pass Pa ss.

I.v StrasborgJua a
l'aI en Howl nm
Winchester SOOen
^ t* i. SOOsb
( b_rlestown ti 4.tn
Ar Harpers Fein 7 sam
Wssbiogton 8 tOsna
Baltim ors
Pbil.'iilelphia

nm !i Ulam 8 4" [ tu

ii lion 0 48 pm
ii 55am 8 2'> \ m
10 05a ni ii 88 j m
1042am 7 ld pm
11 _a_ 7 :i7 j ni
t 06pm n 80 pa

io:i mn ! 00pm ll Ifi pmlitSsbc 4 08pm ;t H am
New York 8 0"l'" 0' 80pm 0 52 am

soi Tiinorxp.

LrMsw York
Philadelphia
Bs)tlmoro
Washington
Harpers Ferry
Chaneebourn
Stephensell
Willellestel
Hiddle.wu
Capon Hoad
Ar Strnsbiirg
Train 17 aria l

lt. at St i n-1'mg J
for Harrison burg.

Il
P ll 8 » J

am
nm

80sm
S 00a in

11 Om rn
11 '.'tia in

11 00 m

lia lOpml
12 88pmlia 44| in

112 47[,mj

1 lil
Pa ¦ h. Vats.

ni (lonni ii 80pm
12 50pm l 8)6] rn
2 4i>| m 4 80pm
8 40pm 8 30pm
'. !8] m 7 88| ni

8 50pm s i."| m
8 88pm 8 _] m
li 4"| in 8 M| in
7 15pm
7 80pm
7 ttl ni

eonneet oj
..met ii ai at

ith South.n ll.
12 50 mid 7:45 p.

41
Mixed.

Il
Fuss

16
Mixed.

Lvlluriisoiil.iirg 2 45pm|l() 00 a rn
Sta.int.rn 7 00am 3 401.111,12 00 lil

Ar Le_lug.n 8 80am 8 BapmJ
Mixed Trains Southbound, leaves Win-

B.S.a at 4:55 a tu and H.45 a ni. Arrives at
JtrasburgJt.ct.a at Otltam and 10:35 a m.
Mixed Trains North' omul. Leaves tT_"
_6St. "< 145 p ni ami 11:110 p m. Arriv. fl :t

larper's Ferry at 4.0 p ni and 1 .fl a m.
Connection*

Train L> rosseC. st llarper'a F»rrr with
'art Limit, il K ipreae train lenviiig nt I'i ll
in and 1 04 p ni arriving at Chicago at 0:110a

u. and lt.*00nO.I, and with traill leaving at
I i> rn, arriving at t'ineimiati at 7:45 a in,

.t Lo.s6:00 |> in, aiuleonneets at Weveitun
t 11:40 a tu, arrives at lingerstown 12-40
\ abbington .lunetion with train arriving ut
'roderick it 1:55 pm.
Train 40 conasfl. with Fll^t lt*ti bu!*
rain nt llnrpei'a Fi rry ct 0 44 p in tor Chi
ic.., nt IO ST s.m for FHtabeirg ssd l- li' a
i for Cir.tii.naii and St. Louis. Arrive at
ittuhurg at 7 On a rn Chicano nt 9 45 p r

Itieiiinati ul ". 00 p m. ai.I Si. Losjtl at
30 am
I'u'.lman Pnlr.ro SltH'ping ('urn run through
J Cincinnati St Louin and Chicago on all
tnreas train..
For ntli'H, licketa, bajxi. au*5 checked, apply
issy office of tbeO a\0 ltailroii.l »i t i B,
in.row.Tniveliitig I'assenger Kgl.W iiicbeste
a.

WM.eJKFFNK.Cenerttl!
._, MAKTLN, Ma
__t|


